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The political sensation of the day was sprung yesterday afternoon fol
lowing a meeting of the Trustees of the Hawaiian Planters' Association.
The meeting broke up lato In the afternoon after what Is said to have
been one of the liveliest discussions that has taken place within the portals
of the Planters' room for years.

was stated today on the street that the Trustees had voted to sup-
port E. B. McClanahan, the Democratic candidate for Delegate to Congress,
in place of Kuhlo, the Republican candidate, who has also been generally
regarded as the businessmen's candidate.

The relator of events who was quite elated over Democratic
on to say that McClanahan was present at the meeting and

pointed out where Cuban annexation waa the chief issue before tho Hawai-
ian Islands today, and as Intervention by the Republican Administration
would lead to annexation the only proper thing for the planters as an organ.
Ization and to do la to elect a Democratic Delegate to pro-
test against the work done by the

The story also went further and represented E. D. Tenney, of Castle A
Cooke, the man who urged the adoption of the Democratic course. W.
O. Smith vigorously opposed It.

was also said that the majority of the Trustees flocked after Ten-
ney and even three men who stood at first with W. O. 8mlth finally swung
Into line and voted with Tenney for tho Democratic scheme.

That's the story as went down the line yesterday evening and this
morning.

When the matter was put before W. O. 8mlth this morning he was
very much surprised that any such statements should have been made.

"THERE 18 ABSOLUTELY NO TRUTH IN IT," said Mr. Smith. "IT
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Harvey Saying

Lane Was On The

Fence "

JOHN WILL WORK FOR

REPUBLICAN SUCCESS

HARVEY MERELY REFERRED TO
BAD TREATMENT LANE RE-

CEIVED FROM JOHNSON
"MACHINE"

Frank Harvey this morning strenu-
ously denied tho report that ho had,
nt tho Democratic rally hold at Aala
I'arlc last Saturday night, said that
Senator John C. Lane would soon en-

ter tho ranks on account
nf tho bad treatment ho roccUcd
through tho Johnson and pollen

in the Republican convention.
"1 was misquoted," said Harvey. ' I

novo,- - Raid that John Lano wouli be-

come a Democrat nr that ho wan on
the fence. What I did say was that
l.ano hail been thrown down In the
convention by the Sam Johnson nv
(hlnc and tho pollco nmehino, which
lilono hnd forty seven polico officer
oh delegates to tho convention. I said
that Lano had had romo good men up
for candidates, but that he had bcon
dumped by tho mnchlnca. John Lano
himself was present at tho meeting,
und heard everything I said."

(Continued on Page 2)
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All prior registrations are null and
void.
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Evening Bulletin
3:30 O'CLOCK

Democrats Seek: Planters' Endorsement
As Protest Against Cuban Annexation
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Mongolia

Arrives

In 'Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Oct 9.

The Pacific Mail liner Mongolia arriv-
ed here today. The voyage from Ho.
nolulu waa without Incident.

The Mongolia left this port Sunday,
Sept. 30.

e

DROWNED IN FLOODS
JALI8CO, Mexico, Oct. 9. Twenty,

five persons have been drowned in
the Santiago flood.

S S i'ii
OFFICERS ARE RESPONSIBLE
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 9.

The Cronstadt and 8veaborg mutinies
have been traced to the negligence if
commanding officers and a court-mar- .

tlal Is ordered.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of very durable
furniture. Chairs, Rockere,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
this furniture,

J, Hopp & Go,,
BISHOP ST.

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We have had the prop-

er qualities right along, even

those of out.

Considering the very reas-

onable price at which good

clothes are sold nowadays,
there Is no excuse for any
man not to be dressed In ac-

cord with Fashion,

THEKASHGO..LTD.
TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNEP FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.
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IS NOT SO. IS ALL THERE IS TO SAY. THE PLANTERS
TOOK NO SUCH ACTION."

A more definite denial would be hard to secure, so It Is to be
that the yarn Is In the class with the Democratic statement going up and

aewn the line that E. D. Tenney has said that he will vote for Curtis lau-ke- a

for Sheriff. When Mr. Tenney was asked about this story he said that
Uukea asked him while going along the street If he would get his vote, or
something to that effect, and he (T'nney) responded, The tone of
voice was sufficient to convey the impression that he was passing back the
osh as It had been passed to htm.

"I am not In politics," said Mr. Trnney, "and I have not got down to
consider for whom I will vote."

Oolng back to the Planters' Trustee one of the leading business-
men of the city said this morning thct no course could possibly be more
suicidal than for the Planters' Association to go over to the Democratic
Delegate ae an alleged protest agalnit Cuban annexation.

"Why," said he, "we don't even know that the policy of the Adminis-
tration is for Cuban annexation. It would be the utmost folly. What kind
of Individuals would honest men of the. country take us-fo-r should the lead-
ing busslness interests or the men representing them flop from one party
to another on the drop of the hat, or on the remark by the
of an opposition party that the Administration at Washington Intends to an-- i,

ex Cuba?
"Some of these people seem to think that politics can bo done without

regard for principle. I never heard of such a, thing, among men, as
this scheme they pass up to us. It Is on the face of It. It Is

childish In the first place, because wr have no assurance that the Rjcse- -

GOV. CARTER ADVOCATES

NEW REGISTRATION LAW
Governor Carter stated to a Bulletin

reporter I his morning that he believed

that a number of beneficial chaugea

could be made" In the present laws gov-

erning registration. At the same time
he qualified this with the statement
that he did not make suggestions ax to
what these changes should bo, as be
believed that It was best to make haste
(lowly and not to make another mis-

take such as was made by the last
Legislature In connection with the
subject. Ho said:

"The last Legislature enacted a law,
In accordance 1 bcllcvo with a popular
demand, that tho Board of Registration
should advertise a stated number o(
days beforo hand the dates nt which
they would be at tho arlous towns pie-par-

for their work. This was done
in response to n complaint, that often
when tho Keglstratlou Board appeared
at a town, part of the voters were
away, perhaps at work, or may bo Ash-

ing or In tho mountains, and were thus

Footpads

At Noonday
(Aitnetated Prtm tptclat CalU)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 9.
Footpads robbed a man today at noon
in the midst of a busy street crowd.

RISTORIA IS DEAD

(Aitodaled Prei$ tal Catil')
ROME, Italy, Oct. 9. Rlstorla, the

noted actress, died here today.

Executors
Your wife can be made one

of your executors and, If de-

sired, we will act with her, re.
Ilevlng her of work and worry
and maintaining the integrity

of your estate.

3asPJV Hawaiian Trust
rJSA

Company, Ltd.
Fort St.onolul'.
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deprived of their chance to register n
they did not know on what dato the
Board would be In, their town.

"To .rectify this trouble tho law 1

mentioned waa enacted and It inado
provision that the Board should lay out
the dates on which they would be In
the various towns beforehand and
should advertise these dates. This
seems very good on the outset but
when It comes Into practice there Is a
change.

Take the case ncarcstibome for In-

stance. There has been no appropria-
tion mado for tho expenses of tho
Board of Registration and as a result
they liao no authority to hlro rooms
down town iu which to sit. I culled
this matter to tho attention of somu
of tho political leaders some tlmo ago
but they did not think that It was of
enough consequenco to pay any atten-
tion to. A Bhort time ago they found
that It would be lebt to do this and
were willing to put up the money. Then
It was too lato an the meetings of the
- Tr w l rrrm--m
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SUIT OF FIREMAN AGAINST THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY FOR 10,000. DAMAGES
NOW ON BEFORE JUDGE DOLE

TRY TO SADDLE CASE

ON SHERIFF BROWN

ALLEGE THAT POLICEMAN WAS

OIVEN ORDER8 BY HIS SUPE-

RIOR OFFICER TO TAKE THE
8AILORMAN INTO CU8TODY

The case of Thomas J. Ford vs. tho

Oceanic Steamship Company, claiming

110,000 damages for false arrest and
confinement, Is before Judge Dole In

tho Federal Court today. Tho com-

plainant alleges that Ford was arrest-

ed on board tho steamer Ventura at
the orders of her chief officer and that
as the result of this he was Imprisoned
In the police Jail for two weeks without

deposition was
that UillliTD uii i no Ventura will
(Continued on Pace 2.)

velti,; ministration will do anything else than has been outlined by the
Presley t put Cuba on Its feet again and keep It going. Roosevelt lias
always kept his word, and It Is mighty poor politics, to say the least, for
Hawaii to start off on a tangent of assuming that he doesn't Intend to do
in the future ae he hae done In the past."

"THE TRUSTEES OF THE PLANTERS' ASSOCIATION DO NOT
POLITICAL CANDIDATES," said E. D. Tenney, when asked If the

Trustees had not endorsed McClanahan at their meeting yesterday
The reporter ventured that, while they might not have exactly en

dorsed McClanahan, It was understord that action of some kind had been
taken by the Trustees In regard to McClanahan's candidacy.

"THEY HAVE TAKEN NO ACTION IN REGARD TO THE CANDI-DAC-

OF MR. M'CLANAHAN OR ANY OTHER CANDIDATE," answered
Tenney, emphatically.

"THEY HAVE DONE NOTHING IN REGARD TO THE MATTER."
A few minutes later McClanahan was seen and asked If he had been

endorsed by the Planters' Trustees yerterday or if action of any kind had
been taken by them with regard to his candidacy. McClanahan seemed to

be much surprised at the suggestion, and asked where the reporter had re-

ceived his Information.
"Well, were you not called before the meeting of the trustees?" asked

the reporter.
"Now, I want to know who I am talking to, whether to a friend or an

enemy," said McClanahan.
"This concerns a rumor, which may make me or break me."
"You are simply talking to a newspaperman, who Is alter the facts,"

said the reporter.

Board had lecn advertised tn taki'
ntarn In fhn tinKpnirnt nf thft (Tanltut
liiilldlni. ntiil In Ihn nnlnlnn f Ihi.?
Board the place could not be changed
after the advertising had been done.

"Then take n case on the other Is-

lands for Instance. A date has been
advertised on which tho Board will be
at a certain city, town or village. g

the weather Is such that under
ordinary circumstances and with an
ordinary boat, It Is Impossible to get
there. A special steamer must bo hired
of a sufficient sizo to disregard tbe w Ind
and waves. But no money has been
appropriated for this purpose as the
members nf the Hoard are allow o J
simply $7 per Uj. .c . v h"' pro they j

going to do unless they spenu u. ui
their own pocket.

"As I hao said, I hcllovo that bene-

ficial changes can bo made but cannot
say what, as tho bamo thing might oc-

cur "gain, of getting another law whkh
would need changes, unless the matter
khould bo carefully handled."
emseF -- t- i n i ij' i

Rebel Arms

Laid Down
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct. 9. All the

rebels have been disarmed except a
few In remote provinces,

s

Labor On

Canal
lAitociattd Prft Special Cabls)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 9 The
scheme of constructing the. Panama
Canal by contract make, no changes
in the Commission rules on the class
of labor to be employed.

All nonces aie ncccssnrlly built on
locks.

S!lvrwore and val-
uable) not In active
u9 hould rvea cies

active buralar. Our
charge la amnlli
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Did

Tho

Chicago

Baseball

Champions
CHICAGO, III., Oct. 9. The Chicago

teams In the American League and In

the National League have captured
the baseball championship. Their
closest contestants were the New
Yorks.

The Amcrle?ns won from the Na.
tlonals In toe' 'a gamo by a score of
2 to 1.

SugarTrost

Is Indicted
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct 9. Eight

indictments were returned today by
the Federal Grand Jury against the
Sugar Trust for accepting railroad re.
bates.
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Hew would vou no ahoul aettlna
a maid or other assistant? Would T
vmi vnrt tn teltnhnn In all vnur
acquaintances?

MOST
PEOPLE USE THE

BULLETIN WANT ADS.

TO 8AVE TIME AND WORRY.

Price 5 Ukntb

"Well, then, I don't see that you
have any right to ask the question,"
answered McClanahan "It Is no bus-

iness of the public's whether I ap
peared before such a meeting or not."

F. M, Swanzy was asked the same
question as was put to Mr, Tenney,
but declined kindly but firmly to an-

swer It. "I am only a trustee, and no
longer an officer of the Planters' As-

sociation," he said "And I will have
to refer you to Mr. W. O. Smith, the
Secretary of the Planters' Associa-
tion."

George H. Robertson of Brewer A.

Co. was alto silent when seen. "In
oil matters which have come up In
meetings of the Association I will
have to refer you to Mr. Smith," he
said.

R. D Mead stated that he could not
tay what had been done at the meet-
ing of the Trustees yesterday. He
had not been present, having been en-

gaged In court the whole day.

Your grocer arils Pol Hreakfatt Food.

BOTH M ii! I

KM
Multitude of Rallies Are

Prepared For This
Week

HEETIN8 AT EWA MILL

WAS VEIY SUCCESSFUL

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMIT-- ,

TEE OUTLINE8 CAMPAIGN AT
THE MEETING LAST

NIGHT

Tho Democratic Central Committee
held a meeting last night, at which It
mapped out n plan for itn campaign.
It was decided to begin with two
meetings tomorrow night, one of tho
Fourth District, at the corner of South
and llaleknuwlla streets, and ouo of
tho Fifth District, on the corner of
Wjllle and Llllha streets. On Thurs-
day the Fourth will meet on Punch-
bowl, while tho Fifth will liae a
meeting at tho Kallhl Camp. Tbe
date for tho trip of the Democratic
candidates around tho Island was not
definitely decided on, as some com-
mitteemen wanted them to make two
trips whilo others favored only ono,
l.ut It will probably start on Oct. 31.

Today, E. D. McClanahan, tho Dem-
ocratic candldato for Delegate to Con-
gress, left in tho Klnau for Hawaii.
Ho Intends to mako the circuit of Ha-
waii, Maul and Moloknl, expecting to
leturn to Honolulu on Oct. 27.

Tho Republicans will havo a meet-
ing at A I on tonight, ouo at I'nuoa tin
morrow night, and another at tho Zoo
rn Thursday night. At the latter the

(Continued on Page 2)

Registration closes on the 9th of
October.

Why Is It
you hear so many
merchants complain
about business being
so bid? There must be
a reason for It. Our business
Is good and ha been

better this year than for a long
time and there's a Reason for this,
too. We give our customers more
vatus than elsewhere. Our shoe
wear better than others. Our prices
can't be compared. We consider the
Quality, Fit, Durability, Style and
Looks of a shoe before buying. Why
shouldn't you?

Our new line of Thompson's Shoes
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any charge being placed against him ixH certainly cream of trade.
He was released on habeas corpus pio- - poaltwd with ua In H 12 new lasts added. All leathere, M
ceedlngs. Ford has loft the Islands In order that thav be MH all siies. In fact, everything to make M

buying " pleasure.
ten,d to his work tul
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